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CLAN-NA-GAEL Crush 
Hats.

THE CANADIANS. THE LOGS SAFE.
"

They Especially Distinguished Tenders Asked For Sorting and 
Themselves in a Battle.

An Alleged Boer Army Officer 
Creates Suspicion.

:

The world's Standard. Rafting Them.S' IS#.
*

Hatferm, Unies, 

Even Balanoe, Dairy,

And all other kinds.

Every person should have a scale—it prevents 

fraud.

The State of A Aire Above Frederic

ton—Poor Driving Prospects 

—Prie# of Bank Loge.

Every Man of Bruoe Carru there 
Party Either Killed or 

Wounded.

He Said Aleo That Ho Had Been an 

Offioer In the Stratheona Horae— 

Mr. Fierce Gives Hie Record.

-

1 All Colors. 78c. to Ш7,

D. MAGEE’S SON8r
ea tun* meetThe lo* owners* committee held a 

meeting last evening and expressed 
themselves highly pleased with the 
work done m saving the logs that drift
ed past Fredericton with the ice. About 
8.000,800 feet or more came down. Of 
these some 68.000 pieces are now In the 
hands ot the log owners, and about 
if,000 pieces more are In the hands of 
farmers along shore. The farmers 
from Fredericton to Oak Point get 6c. 
per lo*; those from Oak Point to West- 
field, He.; /from Westfield to Indian- 
town, 16c.; and for any got In the har
bor 30c. Was offered. But none got that 
far. And ve¥y few as far as Indlan- 
town. The winds favored the work of 
saving the logs, checking them and 
driving them toward shore.

Tenders are now asked for sorting 
and rafting these logs. The tenders 
will close at noon on Saturday, April 
ltth, at the office of J. Freser Gregbfy.

There are between 7,000,000 and 8,000,- 
000 feet of logs Just above Fredericton, 
but these will easily be got Into the 
booms. When the big Ice Jam broke 
only the centre ran out, leaving large 
wings with logs on either shore, and 
these, as Just stated, are safe.

Of the balance of last year's logs, all 
are safe above Grand Falls. There Is 
a Jam of about 12,000,000 to 14,000,000 
feet at the Winding Ledges, some 13 
miles above Bdmundston.

The prospects for driving last win
ter’s cut is at present very poor. The 
drives on, the Tobique are at present 
t\u»g up. iHervry Hllyard’s men workr 
ed three days and had to quit.

Bank -logs between Fredericton and 
St. John have been selling at 110-50. 
with $7 for battens, but this price will 
not hold now that the 8,000,000 referred 
tO will be so soort available.

Murray A Gregory’s mill will start 
next Tuesday or Wednesday. Charles 
Miller’s mill at the Narrows will Start 
next week. HUyard’s will also start 
soon.

Regarding the price of deals, the 
Star was told this morning that it is 
at least as high as a year ago.

DIVORCE

LONDON, April 4,—There was severe 
fighting all day long on March 81ft, In 
the neighborhood of Hart’s River, In 
the . southwestern extremity of the 
Transvaal, between 
Kitchener’s force 
Generals Delarey and Kemp, resulting 
in the repulse of the Boers after heavy 
losses on both sides. The Canadian 
Rifles especially distinguished them
selves, one party commanded by Lieut. 
Bruce Carruthers, holding Its post till 

or wounded. 
Lord Kitchener's

NEW YORK, April 1.—The Bun pub
lishes a despatch from Providence, R. 
I., saying:—There are a lot of mem
bers of the Clan-na-Gael in this re-, 
gion who are wondering if “Capt. Lbule 
De VUUets of the South African Re
public" and Lieut. De VUlers, late of 
etrathcona’s Horse, are the same per
son.

Capt. Louis De VlMlers, as he called 
hlmaelf, burst upon the community a 
day or two before St. Patrick’s Day 
and promptly "made good" with the 
leading spirits of the Clan-na-Gael 
here. He was clad in khaki and had 
a big sword which he left at the bag
gage room at the railroad station. He 
was a great talker, was the captain, 
and the Irish patriots who warmed to 
him Immediately made quite a lion of 
him. They got a horse for him and 
gave him a leading place In the St. 
Patrick’s Day parade In Pawtucket, 
which was held on Sunday, and they 
also arranged for him to speak at the 
St. Patrick’s Day banquet in Provi
dence.

ПМ* MUTUUM ED

MILLINERY.1 part of Qeneml 
Mid the force, of

A magnificent display of all the lat
est style, in trimmed and untrimmed

HATS and BONNETS.
Also Outing Hats, Sailor Hats, Walk
ing Hats, etc.

Corsets a. Specialty.

nГ

N. H. THORNE & CO., killed 
гП 4.-

every man waa
LONDON, Ap 

official report, dated from Pretoria, 
yesterday evening, вада:

"General Kitchener (Lord Kitchen
er’s brother’ sent Colonels Keir and 
Cookeon from Vrlekuil, Western- Trmm- 
vaal, March 31, to go towards Harts 
River. They soon struck the track of 
guns and carried on a running fight 
for eight miles, following the track 
through the bush. Emerging* -on a 
plain, large Boer reinforcements ad
vanced against their flanks, forcing 
the British troops to take up a defen
sive position, which they hastily en
trenched. Fighting ensued at close 
quarters until the Boers were repulsed 
on all eldes.

"Delarey, Kemp, and other leaders 
vainly attempted to persuade their 
men to renew their attack. Fifteen 
hundred Boers participated in the en
gagement, but they had suffered too 
heavily and cleared away to the north
west and south, 
were also severe. The Canadian rifles 
especially distinguished themselves, one 
party, commanded by Lieut. Bruoe 
Carruthers, holding its post till every 
man was killed or wounded. Others of 
the forces showed great steadiness, al
lowing the Boers to advance within 
two hundred yards of them and re
pelling them with a steady rifle firs.**
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SKINNER’S*> :.x

6. K. Cameron & Go.,6ARPET WflREROOMS. 77 King Street.
- 0РІН TIU t P. M. -

My stock for Spring is the finest I 

have ever imported. The designs 
. and colors have been selected to suit 

the new decorations for this season, 
Î and are from the best makers in the 

world and guaranteed to give satis

faction.

Prices to suit everybody.

On Monday the captain addressed a 
large audience in the Auditorium at 
Pawtucket, and he cursed the British, 
and Lord Kitchener In particular, with 
a vehemence that startled even hie 
audience.

“If 1 saw Kitchener In hell," he said, 
"with flames all about him and I knew 
that one drop of water would quench 
the Are, I would not lift a finger to 
help him."

So impressed were the local Irishmen 
that they set about getting up a big 
demonstration In the captain’s honor, 
but the second day of hie slay ho told 
hie new friends that he had received 
"orders" and must go. It was impos
sible for him to deliver the promised 
lecture or • participate In the other 
formalities arranged for him. He was 
a soldier and must obey hts "orders." 
Just what the "orders" were could 
not be ascertained, but it was whis
pered that the captain had been di
rected to go either to New Orleans or 
Washington, 
lngiy of privateers and British mule 
transports and It was the general im
pression that New Orleans was his 
place of destination.

It was a bit surprising, however, 
that the Boston papers of two days 
later should contain the captain’s pic-, 
ture, a story of his stirring career in 
South Africa, his capture by the Brit
ish and subsequent escape, and also 
the announcement that the captain was 
In Boston, khaki uniform and all, 
where he had made himself known to 
the newspapers. Now It happened 
that Richard J. Barry, who took about 
forty men from New England as re
cruits for the Irish Brigade In South 
Africa, was also in Boston at the time 
of the captain’s visit. Mr. Barry did 
not receive the captain with open arms- 
In fact he looked upon him with such 
suspicion that he decided to write to 
New York about him, and In this con
nection a well-known Irlsh-Amerlcan 
ab Woonsocket on Saturday received 
the following letter 
Consulate of the Orange Free State, 

South Africa, Charles B. Pierce, 
Consul-General:

M j
WILLIAM PETERS,

-DEALER IN-
LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers' Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners* and Curriers' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.Ttie British losses

266 Union Street.

CHAMPAGNES
Pommeroy, Mumms'.

It
-FOR SALE LOW- 

TH0MAS L BOURNE, 26 Water SLLieut. Bruce Carruthers went out on 
the transport Victorian, which sailed 
fiom Halifax on the 28th of January. 
He was an officer of "B" squadron. 
At 8be time the first contingent waa 
being recruited he resigned his com
mission in the Princess Louise Hussars 
and enlisted as a sergeant in "D" com
pany. He returned with the members 
of that contingent In the Idaho. It 
will be remembered that Just before 
leaving Kingston with the Mounted 
Rifles he married a Miss McPherson of 
that city. He Is a member of a well- 
known Ontario family and hte brother 
David Carruthers, of Kingston, married 
a daughter of the late Hon. Isaac 
Burpee of this city.

Evidently a detachment of В squad
ron was with Lieut. Carruthers In the 
action of March 31at, and fuller details 
will be awaited with the greatest 
anxiety. The men who went ont In the 
Manhattan, which Included the New 
Brunswickers, were not In that section 
of South Africa, having landed at 
Durban and gone in another direction.

1 To the Electors of the 
Oity of St. John :A. O. SKINNER.•ic :u He had talked know-

LAD1E3 ANP GKNTLUMBN:—
I will bs a candidate for the orace ot 

MAYOR at the election to be held on Turn- 
day. the fifteenth day ot April next, and re
spectfully solicit your suffrages. A service 
at the Common OousAl Board ot Alderman 
extending over six years has afforded me an 
opportunity Ot t>forAlBg familiar with civic 
affairs, and If further honored with your 
confidence I will endeavor aa far as it Uoa 
In my power to guard the rights of our city 
and advance its interests. ,,

Faithfully yours,

COLONY.fflOUX FALLS

About 300 in City Seeking Separation 
From Mates.

'Amateur тюш Attention! Slpux FALLS, April 3.—Th* Sioux 
Falls divorcé colony is growing into 
quite massive proportions. It Is esti
mated that at the present In the neigh
borhood of 880 women and men’ Who 
have attachments to them In the shape 
of husbands and wives, are either in 
the city sojourning or are paying for 

rent here, while enjoying the lux-

1

-If you want your exposures pro

perly developed and printed, let us
pflhVA our ability by giving us a trial.

:________________________________________________-

ROCHE & DAVIDSON
Temporary Address—COR. GERMAIN AND PRINCESS STS.

room
uries of the far east. Some of the di
vorces are going on the theory that 
so long as they pay room rent and 
claim their residence aa Sioux Falls 
they are exempts from living here dur
ing the seven months necessary to get 
the decree of separation from uncon-

WALTBR W. WHiTg

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Clans 
work at moderate prices

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Main Street, N. t

genial spouses.
There are all grades, kinds, colors 

and degrees of divorces here, from the 
kind that are compelled to work for a 
living in order to make both ends meet, 
to the aristocratic German count and 
. vomlnent citizens of New York, the 
latter generally preferring to remain 
in New York to residing here. Then 
there is a prominent coach for a fam- 

football team who is represented

GEN. STEWART

Funotures a Pro-Boer Yarn Emana
ting From New Orleans.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 4.—Major Qf>n. 
Sir Richard C. Stewart in charge of the 
remount service, British army, arrived 
at St. Louis last night. Upon being 
shown a telegram from New Orleans 
to the effect that Governor Head, of 
Louisiana had reported to the state 
department at Washington that the 
British government Is maintaining a 
military vamp at New Orleans in. viola
tion of the neutrality law, the general 
declared that thougfe he had Just left 
New Orleans, he knew nothing what
ever of uhe existence of such a camp.

*T am sure that Governor Heard, if 
correctly quoted, must be mistaken," 
said he. "If the British army has any 
representation in the United States, 
not within the knowledge of the gov
ernment I would surely know some
thing about it. There have been ship
ments of horses and mules for the 
British army from points a few miles 
from New Orleans, but I do not think 
the United States government would 
consider that a military camp."

Asked If he knew anything of the al
leged Boer plot to kidnap British sol
diers In New Orleans, Gen. Stewart re
plied that he did not, and that If any 
attempt had been made to Inerfere 
with the shipment of horses and mules 
to England he had received no in
formation of the fact. Gen. Stewart 
stated that he would remain In St. 
Louis for a few days to purchase 
horses and mules for the British army.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON 136 Liberty street.
New York, U. S. A., March 28,- 1902.

Dear Sir,—I am In receipt of a letter 
from Richard J. Barry, late of the 
Irish Brigade, South Africa, in which 
he makes request that I send you a 
copy of the statement made by Louis 
De Villiers in our office register when 
he waa here, 
lows:—

"Lieut. De Villiers, late of Strath- 
con’s Horse, also Kitchener’s Scouts. 
Hotel Imperial. April 15, 1901.”

To the above he adds the following:—

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke’s Church, K. L.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glass windows.

In eastern papers as visiting occasion
ally at Sioux Falls to look after some 
patients he has here.

The divorce colony as a whole is a 
pretty good thing for the merchants of 
this city. They are all money spend
ers, and those who have the coin want 
the best going. They are naturally a 
restless lot, having nothing in particu
lar with which to Interest themselves 
during their sojourn here, and are 
ready for anything that will pass the 
time, which accounts for some of them 
getting reputation for being gay.

TBMPLB

FOR GROCERS,
Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses. give it to you as fol-

WHAT ABOUT CANADA0

Jas. A. KELLY, Americans Will Run Weekly Steam
ers to South Africa to 

Capture Trade.

"Veterinary lieutenant with Lord 
Methuen, attached to Sixty-second R.
P. A. Battery, on the march frém Or
onge River to the relief of Kimberley,
Belmont, Emelin* Magersfontein, relief 
of Wepener, Bethlehem. Wolverspruit,
Btanderton; march to Komati Poort, 
with Pole Carew’s and French’s bri
gade. Returned to Cape Colony, Vic
toria West; Joined Kitchener’s fighting
scouts, fights of Scvhist Kraal, Klip | all parts of South Africa. One of these 
Kraal and Bljlespoort; left 1.30, March,
1901: arrived at New York, April 11,
1901."

640 to 644 MAIN STREET. OP THE SUN.FINDS
Expedition Reports a 

Discovery.° а геліLeader of
NBW YORK, April 4.—Ten new 

steamships of the Union Castle Mail 
Steamship Company (Limited), soon 
will be plying between New York and

SPEEDY JUSTICE. slater of the little girl, 
waa robbery.

Lane has pleaded guilty to the 
charges and will be tried and convicted 
at onte. It Is expected that the gover
nor will fix the date of the execution 
of Lane as early as the law will per
mit. If the Intentions of the officers of 
the law are carried out. It will be the 
quickest conviction and execution of 
the death sentence In the annals of 
capital cases in this state.

His purpose In ancient
ЧвїІЇ

BERLIN. April 3—Not only 
Babylon, but In Palmyra, has a Ger 
archaeological expedition distinguished I

PHILADELPHIA, April 4,— Eloise, 
the seven-year-old daughter of Ella J. 
Jarden, otherwise known as Mrs. Ella 
J. Fur bush, who was shot on Tuesday 
by william H. Lane, a colored servant, 
filed In в hospital this morning from 
the effect of her Injury. Lane also shot 
and killed the mother and ten-year-old

Dr. Pucbsteln, the leader of the Palmyra 
expedition, bn* eent ж report indicating that 
the entire plan ef the famous temple of the 
«же. "Tadmor of the Wildernee*.1 line been 
discovered. The ruins unesrthed consist of 
colonnsdes. arches and fragments of temples 
extending Ip an unbroken lino for nearly a 
mile and a half.

The wonderful 
by Puchstel 
1y 800 column 
namented archway.

The German expedition 
built by King Sc 
finds. The temple

ships, the Corfe Castle, will sail from 
here for the African coast on Monday. 
It is the intention of the company to 
have one ship leave New York each 
week and to cut down the sailing time 
between New York and Cape Town to 
twenty-one daysf

A most unusual cargo is being taken 
on by the Corfe Castle. Instead of 
filling the ship with the ordinary com
modities that have hitherto gone to 
South African ports, she Is being load
ed with cigars, clocks, prepared cock
tails, articles of household equipment 
and every conceivable thing that goee 
to make up the American home, 
is these things that are now wanted: 
in South Africa, and because of the 
war with England the owners of the 
Union Castle line believe the United 
States will be welcomed as the chief 
source of supplies for the South Af
rican countries.

CHARLES B. PIERCE,
Consul-General.

It was further said that he secured 
letters of Introduction to Irish leaders 
and patriots in other cities. One of 
those letters fell Into the hands of the 
governing board of the Clan-na-Gael, 
and very soon afterward it appeared 
that there was something decidedly 
wrong. A letter from the governing 
board, it is said, Informed the mem
bers that they had given to a British 
spy letters of Introduction to Irish 
revolutionists all over the country. 
Coupled with this Information, the 
story goes, was a rebuke for their 
carelessness. Then the local patriots 
started in to recall the letters of intro
duction.

I temple of the sun is i 
have had a peristyle of 

nd a most gorgeously on
to BsAlbeo, a city 
has also bad rich 
sun Is also ж won

derful place and Dr. Pucbsteln Is convinced 
that be has the entire plan of it unearthed. 
In the cyclopean walls he has laid bare there 
blocks of marble twenty feet high, 12 feet 
square and 67 feet long, weighing about 700 
tons each. Another huge monolith he calcul- 
stes weighs 1,060 tone.

Pechstein _
Utul reliefs of 
etc., which dal

of theTHE U. S. SENATE.CLOTHING TO ORDER
BOSTON, April 4,— Tre resolutions 

favoring the election of U. B. senators 
by popular vote were rejectee by the 
Massachusetts house yesterday after a 
lengthy debate by a vote of *9 to 13.

At lleady-to-Wear Prices.

very beau- 
garlands,

te from a time before King
It

SUITS 
TO ORDER

PANTS 
TO ORDER

THE DEATH ROLL.
(Special to the Star.)

QUEBEC, April 4.—A. G. Bourbon
nais. M. P. P. for Boulangée, Que., who 
has been In town since the closing of 
the legislature, took suddenly 111 Wed
nesday evening and died about 4 
o'clock this morning at Hotel Dieu.

great burnt offering altar In the cen
tre of the court and a magnificent basin for 
absolutions have been unearthed, both of 
thorn wonderfully decorated with reliefs still 
In a fair state of preservation.

The

SATISFACTORILY

^Answer (from Boston)—"A satisfactory 
adjudication of the Industrial «taccasser le 

accomplished. Attempts at deopplla
ie one hand have been reciprocated 

subsidence of the obstruent 
other, and the late recalcit- 
cordlal In their proffers of 

Labor Ipso voluptas.”—Chicago

The children of the Alnos. a people living 
In Northern Japan, do not receive their 
names until they are five years old. It Is 
the father who then chooses the name by

child is afterward called.

•2.76,
*3.00,
•але

•nd up.

•10, EXPLAINED.
le the la teat No such name as De Villiers appears 

on the roll of officers of Strathcona'e 
Horse.

•12, THE EVERLASTING MAYBRICK.
#11 ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

NEW YORK. April 4.—An Attempt of 
anarchists to distribute pamphlets at 
the Altgeld memorial meeting In this 
city, brought prompt suppression At the 
hands of the police. Three men were 
arrested. Emma Goldman sat ki the 
most prominent part of the hall, but 
was kept under surveillance and did 
not «peak during the meeting.

NEW YORK, April 4 —Women of tto»‘ 
New York Legislative League, will, it 
Is reported send a memorial to Ktiur 
Edward praying that on the occasion 
of his coronation he will pardon Mrs. 
Florence Maybrick. They base their 
petition not upon the theory of her in
nocence, but on the ground that she 
already has suffered sufficiently for am> 
crime she may have committed.

MARCONI’S STATION.and up. !ь£Л”*гк Amherst is to be well represented In 
the construction of Signor Marconi’s 
wireless telegraph plant at Glace Bay, 
C. B.
have the contract for the building and 
R. W. Ambrose the contract for sup
plying the elastic carbon paint for the 
tower.

акт Майте. Rhodes. Currey & Co.1ЄЄ UNION етикет,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY,

which the
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We will (how you a large as
sortment of the meet up-to- 
date cloths to select from. 
We’ll take your measure and 
make you a suit, guarantee 
the fit and workmanship and 
all ate lower price than you 
can buy the same quality of 
clothe for in ready-made. Why 
should you pay high pi ices 
for ready-made clothing when 
you have this offer 1
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І And the Story of How Bn
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Bolt Vh

П Writt" »■* ">** eune- to Г»|ЮПН(except Sunday) st $• a year. RAINPROOF GOATS.
------ .. * *r > < і ^ * g

IP -

invitation 
; Bav. J. A. Rlch-JSrff=TL$Sf«8?.,,A. **

■ a war* tor ten-timee. Payable to adm
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Dr. Thomas Dunn English,
Ben Bolt, was born in Philadelphia in 
111» and was graduated from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania as a doctor or 
medicine In -183». Later he studied law 
and was admitted to ^he Philadelphia 
bar. He engaged In journalism In NeW 
York from 1144 to. 186», when he went 
to Newark, N. J., to practice medicine. 
He was a member of the New Jersey 
legislature In 1883-64. He served two 
terms In congress from a New Jersey 
district.

Dr. English took a prominent part in 
politics for half a century. Prom 1842 
to 1844 he wss a warm advocate of the 
annexation of Texas, and he was active 
In the canvass which resulted in the 
election of Polk. In 1866 Know No- 
thlnglsm had swept over the country, 
threatening all parties. Dr. English 
was then a resident 4>f Virginia, and to 
him was due the nomination o>f Henry 
A. Wise, whose election brought on 
the downfall of Know Nothlngism.

It was In 1843 that Dr. English made 
Ms great hit with Ben Bolt. N. P. 
Willis and George P. Morris bad re
vived the old New York Mirror, under 
the name of the New Mirror, and Wil
lie asked Dr. English to contribute a 
poem to Its pages, and suggested a sea 
song. English tried but failed* He 
drifted finally Into reminiscence and 
imagination and produced 'four stan
zas and a half of Ben Bolt, and could 
go no further. His muse was tired out. 
After a good deal of thinking, he mere
ly added the first four lines of the song 
to the unfinished stanza and sent the 
song to the New Mirror, with thin mes
sage: “If you don’t like It, burn It, 
and some day when I am more In the 
vein I’ll send you something else.”

When the song was published It had 
no title and was signed merely with 
the infltlals "T. D. E.” The words of 
the song took the popular heart, but 
the music for them was wanting. Mu
sicians declared the words were not 
fitted for music. Three years passed. 
At a Pittsburg theatre, In 1846, a “ham- 
fatter” named Nelson P. Kneass, â 
tenor, who could sing, wanted an en
gagement In a play, but could not act, 
and he had no new song. He had led 
a roving life and the manager of the 
theatre told him If he could get up a 
song to eult himself he would cast him 
In a small part in the netv drama, The 
Battle of Buena Vista.

It was then somebody gave to 
Kneass the song of Ben BoK, altered 
a little, because It was given from 
memory only. To these words Kneass 
adapted a German air and sang the 
song In the piece. The drama was noon 
abandoned, but the song lived.

At one time Dr. English was the 
dramatist of Burton's and several oth
er theatres, both In New York and 
Philadelphia. Of the forty or fifty 
plays he wrote, but one survives. He 
wrote many poems also, and some of 
them were gathered in book form, like 
The American Ballads and Battle Ly
rics, published by the Harpèrs

author of8T. JOHN STAR. taw
her or the oMçracattoa assembled to 
the eunday school roota last evenlne 
ta participate to. tbs conversazione. 
The room was apepopeiately and taste
fully decorated by member* of the 

Men's Association, with Haea

ST. JOHN, N., B„ APRIL A 1802. T§
master Street.

An indiepensablè garment for spring wear.
Rainproof Ctrçte in fawn, mid. grej and dark grey, 

yokes or without yokes,
•8.60, І2.00, 13.60, 16.00.

Size from 34 to 48. The best values In Canada.

FOUR CUNTS MISSING.

Ag^JSWJS
burgees, shields, etc, limps were 
placed on the windows and a flower 
stand In the centre «C the room with 
numerous palms and blooming plants, 
around which were osay scats arrang
ed with rugs, ouahkuts, etc., the whole 
making a very pretty effect. On en
tering the room the guests were re
ceived by the reception committee, 
Mesdames J. H. McAvlty, C. P. Clarke 
and Richardson.

Early In the evening the rector 
made a short address, In which he ex
tended a very cordial welcome to all, 
saying what pleasure It gave him to 
meet so many And Fee so many of the 
congregation meeting in a sociable 

During the address the rector

The Royal party 
Extra Dry when they visited St. John. 
No one can dispute «he fact that they 
consumed wines and liquors to the 
value of $846.96, for the government has 
paid the bills. If they had stayed 

;several days In the town one shudders 
to think what those clUsena who take 
a little wine for the stomach’s sake 
would have done. Possibly some per
sons are led to wonder how the mem
bers of the party could consume so 
much spirituous nourishment, but that 
is doubtless a state secret, known only 
to the visitors and to the gentlemen 
of the provincial government. Perhaps 
they bathe In It In considering the 

! whole matter the people will not object 
to paying «he bill. But there is one 
thing it will be hard to forget or for
give. It will be noted that for each of 
the royal houses the wine bill was 
$322.98. What member of the com
mittee, or of the government, was It 
that haggled over those two cents, and 
has made it appear to the World that 
our rulers would split a nickel in «heir 
zeal for economy when the king’s son 
was here to be entertained? For very 
shame’s sake they should have made 
it in each case a neat $333.
Tweedie and Mr. George Robertson 
should certainly take the public into 
their confidence In this matter and 
place the burden of this shame where 
It belongs. Those four cents dim the 
lustre of an otherwise great achieve
ment.

it have been . with
lllam street.

be

йжжгно*. 1
s

City. In addition to the large stock of Rainproof Coat* we 
have a particularly fine assortment of Men’s Spring and Sum
mer Overcoats. Both in ordinary and long lengths, at Й&50 
10.00, 12.00 and 13.50. ’

її* йда,ЇГ«її
THOS. BRONDAOB. Sto .Princeaa street 

TO ІАБ7Г—Flat ,ia MW house No. 73 St. 
James street All «An Improvements.

Hot

r
Including the new rough fabrics so much in demand. 

Also Black Vicunas, etc. Both plain and silk faced.
NOTICE—No garment is allowed to leave our establish

ment unless it is a perfect fit.

Г III *’• Unrivalled $1X00 Suite for Men.. I
1 ‘ "li"1 *" 1 ■ " as "" *

.« wravwwa їкглї
present occupied by Oee, Carrtll, Beq. Heat
ed and with all moSMWjmprevenmsnts. May

way.
called R. P. Strand to the front, and 
on behalf of a number of his friende 
in the congregation, presented Mm 
with an address and a puree of gold 
-as a token of appreciation of his valu
able work as organist and choir mas-

42.
LET —Comfortable Oat of 7 rooma at 

present^ occuper by fel^eflo^Tutrltr
and Friday afternoons.

TO
ter.

An * excellent programme of music 
was rendered during the evening by 
thé Sunday school orchestra and much 
enjoyed, and at the close of the even
ing light refreshments 
around and the very pleasant evening 
was brought to a close by the singing 
of the national anthem.

MONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory secur
ity. Enquire of BU8TIN * PORTER, Bar
risters, 14» Prince W«h. atrreet________

JACK N. A. LEE FAIRWEATHER, 
Attorney-at-law,

Upper Flat Bhmhin e Building.
TO BE LtCT.

of house, situate fronting on 
Elliott Row, No, 143.

were handed

-JUST OPENED—
A New Line of іLower flat 

■north side of
That deelrable lower flat of house, fronting 

on Booth side Bfllltt Row, No. 130, nine 
rooms, Including bath rqotn. All modern 
improvements.

ту, framed building 50x80, situate 
g in rear of brick building Germain 

No. 18, adapted tor manufacturing

THIiRTLE CURLING CLUB.

Annual fleeting Held Last Evening— 
J. A. Sinclair Elected President.

r
JARDINIERESPremier

The afinual meeting of the Thistle 
Curling 'Club was held in their rink 
last evening.
Holly, occupied the chair, and there 

large attendance of

frontln 
street, 
purposes. The president, H. B.

At prices from 20c. to $1.00.

C. F. BROWN'S, 501-5 Main Street.
FOR SALE,

Irable freehold

large modern greenhouses and 
ied florist business In the City

Florist Business—That dee 
roperty at Torrybura, with seventi 
welling, heated with hot water. В 
uthouses, six large modern greenhc

the mem-was a 
ben.

The various reports presented show 
the club to be In a flourishing condi
tion financially and otherwise. There 
are fifty-one names on the member
ship roll.

The officers for the ensuing year 
were as follows: President : J. A. 
Sinclair,; vice-president, Dr. Murray 
MacLaren; secretary. J. C. Chealey; 
treasurer, D. McClelland; chaplain. 
Rev. W. O. Raymond. Committee of 
management: E. W. Paul, John Morri
son, W. M. Rivers and Joseph W. 
Cameron. Audit Committee, A. W. 
Sharp and A. EL Wilson.

A. Malcolm, J. A. Sinclair, F. F. 
Burpee, J. H. Thomson and D. Mc
Clelland were appointed a committee 
to revise the constitution, and D. Mc
Clelland, B. W. Paul, A. W. Sharp, J. 
W. Cameron and W. M. Rivers a com
mittee to try and arrange a ladles’ 
club.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
retiring president, A. B. Holly, and to 
Andrew Malcolm, who has acted os 
treasurer of the club for eighteen

d
well establisheda well 

of St.
Large freehold lot In 

Mary’s church, Waterloo
Lot.of land with dwelling and barn, near 

Riverside Station, Rothesay, known ae the 
•'Purchase Property.”

Eleven acres of Iasi, on hillside overlook-

the rear of St 
itreet. ----------------------------------

MANITOBA AND PROHIBITION. FAIRALL’S CLOSING SALE.In all probability prohibition will now 
be shelved in Manitoba for some time 
at*least. The vote polled Wednesday 
was a light one for a number of reasons 
which will encourage politicians in re
fusing to further handle the subject. It 
is not likely that there has been a 
very decided change In the sentiment 
of the people of the western province 
since the last plebislte when a ma
jority was given let favor of prohibi
tion. Yet the vgté of Wednesday 
be taken as evidence that there has 
been*a change and will be used os an 
argument In any future controversies. 
The fact remains that those in favor 
of the law were divided In opinion 
concerning the referendum. One sec
tion of the party decided to Ignore It 
altogether and canvassed towards 
that end. Another section endeavored 
to secure as targe a vote for prohibi
tion as possible. The result of this 
division In the household could easily 
have been forseen. A light vote for 
prohibition came out and the measure 
was defeated by about 5,000 majority. 
At any rate their action has resulted 
In frustrating the very end for which 
they have petitioned and worked for 
years. With such an adverse opinion 
given by the people of the province 
after due wanning. It Is hardly likely 
the government of Manitoba will go 
any further In the matter. Whether 
or no the referendum was necessary or 
the courageous thing on the part of 
the government Is now like prohibition 
Itself practically a dead Issue in Mani
toba.

GLOVES. HOSIERY.SITUATIONS WANTED.
Advertisements under W. bend Inserted 
res of charge.______- _______________

The stock in W. H. Fairall’s Dry Goods 
Store, 17 Charlotte Street, is nearly closed out, 
but thete dye still some bargains, 
goods are now offered at auction prices.

and ess thoeeusa toswAdee Of tte city. 
Address "нтагьав,- tsm-m atsr отеє.

SummerЇЯїШРГЛівw
by

lady of good family 
companion, in n comfort

able Protestant home. ’Adttrtea “A” core 
STAR.

WillWANTED—By a 
position as ladles’ і» Silk, Cashmere and Lisle Gloves, finest 

quality, at prices from 5 cents to a quarter per 
pair.

experienced Stenographer 
-and Typewriter wants copying to do at home 
In the evenings. All woe* promptly attend
ed to. Address “X. Y. *.** 8tar Office.

WANTED.—An

RHODES’ FUNERAL.

The member» decided to have a. sup
per at the Park Hotel on the 10th Inst.

!HELP WANTED, MALE. CAPE TOWN, April 3.—A stream of 
people passed by the coffin of Cecil 
Rhodes in Parliament House today, 
and the funeral tills afternoon was 
imposing. The streets were lined with 
troops. The pall-bearers were Dr. 
Jameson, the premier of Cape Colony 
and six others. The chief mourner was 
Col. Frank Rhodes, who walked bare
headed and alone, followed by the other 
brothers of the deceased and represen
tatives of Lord Milner, the British high 
commissioner, and Sir Walter Hely- 
Hutchimson, the governor and com
mander-in-chief of the Cape of Good 
Hope. The gun carriage was drawn 
by eight horses.

Among the draplngs of the coffin was 
a banner of the Loyal Women’s Guild 
inscribed “Farewell, Great Heart."

In front of the Cathedral stood a 
huge crowd, bareheaded, and «be build
ing itself was filled to its capacity.

The archbishop made an address, 
during wMch he declared that Mr 
Rhodes had faults, of which he prob
ably was as conscious as anyone; but 
nevertheless he was a great man.

CAPE TO WIN, April 3.—Cecil Rho
des’ funeral here was roost Impressive. 
At the conclusion of the services the 
mourners proceeded to the station. 
There the coffin was borne into the De 
Beers company’s saloon car, which 
had b< зп converted Into a Chapelle 
Ardent x The family, the executors of 
the wl’l and others accompanied the 
remain і to Rhodesia. The entire cere
mony 1 sted two and a half hours. It 
was th first public funeral In South 
Africa which called out such a re
markable demonstration of public 
grief.

BULUWAYO, Matabeleland, April 8. 
—The natives are arriving hero In 
great numbers preparatory to witnes
sing Cecil Rhodes’ funeral. Three 
thousand Matabelee will line the last 
m*le of the road to the Matoppo Hills, 
on the summit of which the remains 
of Mr. Rhodes are to rest.

The Matabele Indunas (chiefs) are 
greatly impressed by the fact that the 
burial of Mr. Rhodes* body Is to take 
place close to the tomb of their big 
chief, Moelllkatze.

Ladies’ Stockings are still to be had at less 
than half the cost of manufacture. A fine op
portunity to get a good summer article cheap. 

There are some fine pieces of Dress Goods

Advertisements under this» bead: ----
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advsnoa. STRANDED LAKE SUPERIOR.

Steady 
558 Main

WANTED—One good plumber, 
•employment. PHILIP ORANNAN, 
street.

Government Has Ordered an Immedi
ate Enquiry Into the Case.

OTTAWA, April 3.—The minister of 
marine notified Col. Tucker this even
ing that an enquiry into Che circum
stances of the stranding of the str 
Lake Superior would begin right away. 
Commander Spain will preside at the 
enquiry. He Is ordered to proceed to 
St. John forthwith for that purpose. 
The assessors will be Capt. Douglas, 
It. N. R„ and Capt. Flemming. Com
mander Spain will probably leave to
morrow.

OTTAWA, April 8.—In the senate to
day Senator Ferguson drew attention 
to the condition of the steamship Lake 
Superior, now aground In St. John har
bor. He understood that application 

I had been made to the government to 
allow pumping apparatus to be brought 
In free. He urged that all possible re
lief be offered to the ship.

The secretary of state said he would 
make inquiries.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell suggested that 
perhaps pumping apparatus could be 
found in Canada.

Senator Bills said no such machinery 
existed in the maritime provinces.

WANTED.-At once, В Bell Boy. Apply 
NEW VICTORIA HOTEL, Prince William
street, St John, N. 6.__________________

.—Intelligent boy wanted. Apply 
* PATTERSON. Limited, 30 and ; Rather than sell them at auction, we 

made further big reductions.
All the shop fixtures, including a 

Hall’s combination safe, for sale cheap.

WANTED 
to BROCK 
32 King street

WANTED.—A boy to learn the boose paint
ing. Apply to h. l. À j. T. McGowan, івв 
Princess street __ '________ _________ largeIn eecb

special, accident sickness, indenti- 
ïllclee and general insurance bust- 

terms to reliable men. Write

ENTS WANTEDBNBRAL

fleation рейсі 
nese. Liberal 
box 276, Montreal.

,o° AG
ial,

W. H. FAIR ALL,HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisementa us 1er this bead: Two 
■words for 
a word fo

one cent each time, or 
r ten times. Payable ^“advance. 17 Charlotte Street.A girl, well recommended, for 

rk. Apply at 82 Charlotte street
WANTED— 

household wo:
WANTED—A

HOTEL, 35 Ki
Kitchen girl at CLARK'S 

ng Square. TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

A meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council was held last night In the 
Pugeley building, Church street. In 
conjunction with the officers of the 
various labor union», which was the 
most enthusiastic yet held, 
organizations were represented, and 
after the question of the advisability 
of holding a public meeting had been 
thoroughly discussed, the following re
solution was unanimously passed:

That In the interest of unionism the 
Trades and Labor Council arrange for 
a public meeting at an early date.

It was then moved and unanimously 
adopted:

Тії at the officers of the different or
ganizations be a committee to devise 
ways and means for completing ar
rangements for a public meeting.

The advisability of starting a labor 
paper was warmly discussed. Several 
gentlemen of means offered to contri
bute largely for such à purpose. Ac
tion on this matter will be taken up 
at an early meeting.

The council adjourned to meet on 
Friday evening, 11th Inst.

the United Irish League, and of the 
Irish parliamentary party, and Pat
rick A. McHugh, the nationalist mem
ber of parliament for the worth divis
ion of Leitrim, who, with TLomas O'
Donnell, recently made a tour of the 
United States In the Interests of the 
Irish league.

After 1 Redmond and McHugh had 
signed the roll, the lord mayor, Sir 
Thomas D. Pile, said the freedom was 
conferred ae a recognition of their 
services to the nationalist cause. The 
corporation of Dublin desired to mark 
tho enormous success of the party un
der Mr. Redmond's leadership and 
tholr admiration for the courage with 
Which Mr. MoHugh had fought for 
national Interests, and against the in
famous system ’of jury packing.

Mr. Redmond. In replying, 
regarded the city of Dublin’s action as 
an earnest of her fidelity to the prin
ciple of self- government. Thq local 
government act had created the first 
free representative bodies in Ireland 
had ended the possibility of a long 
continuance of the rule of Ireland by 
force and coercion and had brought 
nearer the day when a truly national 
government would be restored.

■ ..........

CECIL RHODES.
FOR SALE.

With profound sorrow the people of 
Cape Colony yesterday saw the re
mains of him who had been their fore
most citizen borne from their midst on 
Its Journey to that lonely tomb on the 
summit of the Matoppo Hills, which 
will for all time be held in reverence 
and honor, because there will rest the 
ashes of Cecil Rhodes, 
that his tomb will be close to that of 
the greatest of the old Matabele chiefs, 
and three thousand men of that race 
will line the last mile of the route to 
the Hills. It 1» not the least of the 
tributes to his memory that these peo
ple trusted and revered him. He whose 
tomb might have been In Westminster 
Abbey, among those of other great sons 
otf the empire, elected to sleep beneath 
the friendly sides of that land his geni
us gave to the flag. There in Rho
desia, which perpetuates his name, bis 
body lies, but hi» fame belongs to the 
empire and the world. It Is fitting 
that the graves of Rhodes, the repre
sentative of the coming power, and the 
Matabele chief, the representative of 
the ancient order, should be near to
gether, overlooking the land which each 
according to his lights had loved and

Advertisements seder this heed: __
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
& word for ten times Payable Ід advance.

Fifteenland typewriter In 
“TYPEWRITER,’

FOR
good
Star

SALE, 
condition. Address

om
FAIRVILLB PASTOR WEDDED.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ April 3,—The 
Rev. A. M. Hill, M. A., B. D., pastor 
of the Falrvllle Presbyterian church, 
St. John, N. B., son of О. M. Hill, of 
Halifax, and grandson of the late Rev. 
James OrrAerod Hill, D. D., of Here
ford, England, was today united In 
marriage to Mies Mamie W. Chaloner, 
daughter of John Chaloner, so favor
ably known as a druggist In St. John. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Dill. In the Presbyterian 
church. The bride was attended by 
Miss Muriel Hill, sister of the groom, 
while Geo. E. Powers of Fredericton 
acted as best man. The church was 
tastefully decorated, Mrs. Chambers 
yresldtng at the organ. The bride Is a 
most talented young lady and a gifted 
musician, and will be greatly missed 
In social and musical circles In Wolf- 
ville. The groom is known as a writer 
and preacher of ability. The presents 
were ceetiy and numerous.

DROWNED IN A WELL.

Mss Jane Whalen, of Chatham, was 
drowned to a well yesterday morning. 
She was vary highly esteemed, was 
about 60 year* old and lived alone. It 
Is thought she arose early this morning 
and went to tee well for water, and In 
reaching for the backet lost her bal
ance and tell In, the planks around th* 
well being covered with frost and very 
slippery. A lamp was burning In her 
house, her bed had been slept In last 
night and preparations had been made 
for a lire to the cooking etove. The 
body had apparently been but a few 
hours In the well when discovered. A 
brother Uvea In New York and a slater 
In Boston.

V AbbBTFIBLD, April 3,-Dlon1» 
block, occupied by Dion's dry goods 
store and Ouendon A Ob's hardware 
store, was destroyed by Are this af
ternoon; loan 220.N0.

{MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
Ntudlee and parte tor all makes at W. H 

BELLS. » Dork Street.

We are told

WANTED.
said heAdvemsemenre under Ole freed : 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Parable in advance

WANTED —Some contractor to erect ad
dition to my house on corner of Winter and 
Summer et reels. For Information call and
__JAMES FAWCETT, No. И Summer
street____________________________ ____

WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid eelltne 
book on the war. Oeod eommlalsona Ad- 
drees "M.“. star Office.

HALIFAX NEWS.
HALIFAX, April 3.-L<urt night, a» 

Mayor Davison of Bridgewater, owner 
of the large lumber min» at Bridge- 
water, was visiting hi» upper mill, he 
was struck by a beam and badly hurt, 
but the doctor» say he will recover.

HALIFAX, April 3,—The longshore
men are a» determined ae ever in their 
strike and the rank» of the union are 
unbroken, but there are a few non
union men at work. The Allan liner. 
Sardinian got away for Boston this 
evening after И hours* lose of tins». 
The Silvia Is being discharged by a 
gang of 16 non-union let».

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
NTOW YORK, April 3.—Charles Й 

Wort ben, a promoter, and hi» wlf* 
were found dead in their room» today. 
Wort hen had shot bis wife and had 
cut her throat and then cut hie own 
throat Financial trouble I» believed 
to have been the oouse of the deed. 
Wort hen and hie wife came here from 
St. Paul a year ago. Yesterday he 
gave a check for $166 in payment for 
a back board bill. This cheek was re
turned today, maNted “N. G.”

AT 8T. MARY’S CHURCH.

Tho first of a eerie» of dime enter
tainment» was held last evening at St 
Mary's church Sunday school houee, 
and was a highly successful affair, the 
programme being an excellent one and 
the large hall completely filled.

The programme was ae follows: 
Song, J. T. Kelly; piano duet. Master» 
Roy and Guy Wright; solo, Mrs. Gil
bert; dialogue. A Picked Up Dinner, 
Mrs. Elderkln, Ml* Alice Adame and 
D. C. Fisher: solo, Mr». C. A. McDon
ald : recitation, Ml* Armstrong; piano 
duet, Ml* Olga Smith and Ml* Man
ning; reading, Mm в. Willis; dialogue, 
Buttermilk, Mr». Elderkln, Geo. Irvine 
and WUUe Irvine; song, Mr». Gilbert; 
reading, Ml* Armstrong.

At the conclusion of the programme 
refreshments were served.

MONEY TO LOAN
Don't Wake 
the Baby.

Did you know you could 
give medicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 

It is called Vapo- 
Cresolenc. You put some 

Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lamp, and place near the bed. The 
children quietly breathe-in the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it for 
Whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat, and all other troubles of 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

Vapo-Creenten# is asM to rtrssflsi everywhere. 
A Vapo-Creeotose sstflt, Includinf the Vh*tnn and 
Lamp, which should last • Ufa-time, amt»bottle of 
Crrsoleoe,complete, »i.yi, extra ■eapSoe of Creeo- 
lenesjoenta and jo cents 111 ostrated iwofclel contain 
I* physicians' lestlmonUls free eoon taamet V*ro- 
Csxeobese Co., iSo Fulton St., New York. U.S.A.

MONEY—Adv
MttSSU

in

Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bee- 
■ Pnhner’e —IMtoa. Prises* trsst can.

It I» stated that the production, of 
beer In the German empire during the 
year ending March 81, 1901, was 1,866,- 
624,800 gallons. The imports of foreign 
beer were 14,800,000 gallons, and the ex
porte of German beer amounted to 21,- 
172,$00 gallons. The estimated con
sumption of beer per capita of popu
lation wae 1ІЗЛ quarts for the whole 
Of the empire. The government rev
enu* derived from the manufacture of 
beer In Germany amounted to $22,716,-

TOBONTO. April: li^Tbe Ontario 
Educational Association In annual ses
sion here today

proved at using the to We ae a, text 
book, and the second awrovsd of se
lections from the Bible beta, need to 
teachto, ethlea, Matas, цд utarature.

d5Lwrajyafanrg a
birth of every child belonging to Its em
ployee The employe with more than, three 
children le to receive as extra allowance of *» 
fit e child a year, HS

Itwo reoohi- 
Bible to

ft
FREEDOM OF DUBLIN.

DUBLIN, April 3.—The freedom of 
the city of Dublin wae conferred to
day on John Redmond, chairman of

4

I
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MORNINGS NEWS.
■WELL. QALtnKD.

Borné ot the Five Hundred Teacher» 
Who Wanted to Oo to South 

Africa.
==

LOCAL.і. DAILY quotations.
Furnished by w. 8. Barker. Banker and 

Broker. Palmer's Building.
„ .J April 4. 1902. yeeterâsy.

Tester- To- A Halifax despatch announces the
death of Б. I. McDonald, a local 
steamship company officer, after a 
Aort Illness. Mrs. W. H. Troop of 

79 Halifax Is a slater of the deceased. 
98% Str. Pydna of the Battle line left 
.■■■ Pernambuco on the 2nd for Phlladel- 

Phla and the str. Cunaxa sailed yes- 
48 “ terday from Buenos Ayres for Llver- 

170% pool.
I A special meeting of the Board of 

66% Trade will be held at the board room, 
.... I 86 Prince Wm. street, at eight o'clock 
• •• • j tonight, to consider the question of 
9І% i Preferential Trade Within the Bm- 
37% pire.

An Interesting lecture on South Bri
tain, its scenery, people and natural 
history was delivered in the , Natural 
History rooms yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. J. R. Calhoun. The address was 
illustrated with numerous views.

The death occurred yesterday, at the 
residence of Joseph Rudddck, 234 Doug- 

150% las avenue, of Joseph Ruddlck, a Chat
ham foundryman. Deceased was 60 
years of age. His body will be taken 
on the б o'clock train today for Inter- 

.... ment at Chatham.
<W4 Mrs. Robert Thomson has accepted 
_ the office of president of the National 
4i% Council of Women of Canada to which 

she was recently elected, Mrs. Thom
son has been president of the St. John 

84% local council and has always taken a 
42% deep lntrest in philanthropic work.

In memory of its organizer and first 
president the Young Men’s Association 
jof Trinity church will erect a brass 
tablet to the memory of Rev. William

NEW YORK. April 4.—Railroad Blocks Ett0U/h; f former curate of Trinity, 
made ft general rally under the lead of St. who died in 1899. The tablet Is .being 
Paul; the Pacifies and South westerns. St. prepared by R. H. Green & Son, en-
yattOTWEMTSK ?rav7:,a?™aln a\T- aMOCla-
la these stocke, the gains In the southwest- t,on °* Itself is providing the memorial, 
ern group running to 1%. Colorado Fuel Another big crowd patronized the 

o’" bwaar yesterday over 600
eral Electric, Colorado and Southern and PaId admissions being received. The 
Pittsburg C. C. and St. Louis, which ad- ladles In charge of the tea room cater- 
vanced between 1 and 2 points. Sugar and ed to 112 people

nlrht was given by the 
rallied 2%. Bonds were,firm with Temple of Honor band. The ladles In 

,a d*“and . charge expect to realize at least $1,000 
« pictflcïe"î by ‘be baxaar, which le about one half

Louisville In the opening dealings and sharp the amount needed to complete the 
fractional gains were frequent throughout fund, 
the list. A sale of 6,000 aharea of St. Paul 
was made at 1C9% to 109%, compared with 
108% laat night and the price wavered on 
subsequent transactions; Louisville advanc
ed nearly a point on running sales of 3,600 
■bane, and U. P. waa up % on the transfer 
of ft similar lot. St Louis and San Fran- 

Columbia and Hocking

The «learner Aberdeen made her Brit 
(rip from Fredericton to WoodstockOTTAWA, April t—There were some 

five' hundred applications In all from
lady teacher, in'Canada, who wm

X Opa 11 a m. Noon.

M
ready to accept engagement with the 
British government to supply instruc
tion in the concentration campe of 
South Africa. Forty In all were chos
en, this being ae many as the Imperial 
authorities required from the dominion 
for this service. The fact of their go
ing at all le a high compliment to the 
ability of our Canadian school teach-

шрЩ
Sara ggp0 “•

Brooklyn R Tran .. 06

«Oil .
133% 132%
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178% 24'*24That the public may know what class 

of teachers It ie that are going, and 
ready to go, to South Africa, & few ex
tracts from the voluminous corre
spondence in possession of the author
ities at Ottawa may be of interest:—

Mies--------- has taught children for
five years. For one year had charge 
of school with Б9 pupil*. Certificate 
from the Royal Tonic Sol Fa College. 
Plays the mandolin. Has taken a 
course of gymnastics. Can ride, swim 
and shoot. Holds a Model School dip
loma from McGill Normal School.

Miss ---------  has had Instruction In
singing. Went to Normal School in 
Hamilton. President of Women’s Ath
letic Club. Organised basket ball 
team, etc. Took course of training at 
Normal College, Hamilton. Graduate 
from Toronto University, and took a 
post-graduate course at Bymmawr,
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... 84% 85has had ten years’ ex
perience, most of it with young pupils. 
Most successful teacher; kind, patient, 
tender, loved by pupils and respected 
by mothers. Possesses the missionary 
spirit. Accustomed to working under 
adverse conditions and has great ad
aptability. Would be a quiet tout ef
fective force for good in a new com
munity. Would do nothing foolish. Js 
able to teach music.

Miss --------- has had six years’ ex
perience. Easily ranks as a most cap-, 
able teacher. Has dash, vigor, strong 
individuality, and a good power of or
ganization. Knows life in all ltd 
phases. Has had experience In deal
ing with children, who do not know 
much English. A vocalist and reciter 
and great adaptability.

Miss--------- , В. A-, University of New
Brunswick. Holds first-class teacher’s 
certificate. Has taught six years. Can 
teach singing and piano.

Miss ----------taught four years In vari
ous classes. Two years in junior 
classes. Has taught singing by the 
Tonic Sol Fa System. Now has charge 
of a special singing class. Holds sec
ond medal for proficiency In free gym
nastics, bar bells, dumb bells, etc. 
Holds a Model School diploma from the 
McGill Normal School.

Not all of the possessors of these 
talents could be spared from Canada- 
But possibly It Is not amiss that the 
youth of Canada should be given 
this glance into the exercises which en
gage the attention of Canadian young 
women. What refinements me y they 
not bring into the rude Boer homes. A 
strong influence they may prove to 
bind to Canada the growing genera
tion of Afrikanders.

Are you using Red 
good tee.

Miss 85%

23%
43%
90%

STOCK MARKET.

The musical pro

preferred

PROVINCIAL.
William Ogilvie, the man badly burn

ed by a lamp explosion at Halifax yes
terday morning and taken to the Vic
toria General hospital died there at 9.30 
last night. He suffered frightfully. 
He wâé ôonsclôua to the latit. Deceasêd 
was aged about 24.

President H. A. Hodge, of the Quebec 
South Shore railway, is calling for ten
ders for the extension of tfhe road from 
Sorel to Chaudière, where it will con
nect with the Intercolonial for Levis. 
The extension is some 77 miles in 
length and , embraces eight steel 
bridges.

cisco rose 1% 
Goal over a po!n*

COTTON.
NEW YORK, April 4.—Cotton—-Futures 

opened firm. April, 8.90 bid; May. 8.90; Ju 
8 93; July, 8.93; August, 8.71; September, 
tOred, 8.36; October, 8.19; November, 8.08: 
December. *08; January, 8.08; offered, 8.36: 
Ojctobér, S.fl; November, 8.08: December, 
8 08; January. 8.08,

of-

SHIPPING NEWS.
PLEASANT EVENING AT LEIN

STER STREET CHURCHPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Coastwise—Barge No. 3, 431, Me
Paneboro; tug Wm. ,8. H. Mu 

Gallagher, from Parrsboro.
Cleared.

In Lelneter street church last even
ing a concert was held under the au
spices of the Missionary Society in con
nection with the B. Y. P. U. A. A. Wil
son presided and the following pre
gramme was rendered : Plano solo. 
Miss F. Drake; quartette, Mrs. Lee 
Huestis, Miss Rising and Messrs. Noble 
and Mitchell; reading, Rev. Mr. R&in- 
nle; piano solo with violin obligato, 
Misses Thompson; vocal solo, Mies 
Vaughan; piano duet, Miss A. Thomp
son and Miss V. Earle; reading, Rev. 
Mr. Rairmle; vocal solo, R. Mitchell; 
piano solo with violin obligato, Ber- 
cense, (B. Godard), Misses Thompson; 
vocal solo. Miss F. Drake; reading. 
Rev. Mr. Rainnle; piano solo with vio
lin obligato (by request), Nearer My 
God to Thee, Misses Thompson.

S;
Rose tea? It’s

шага, for 
dman. for Parrs- 

Mcdranahan,

McNaCoastwise—Barge No. 3, 
Parrsboro; Barge No. 1, Wa 
bore; sch. Georgle Llnwrood, 
for Msrgaretvllle

ARRANGING ANOTHER BOUT.

Tom Wilson of Bar Harbor to Come
Against Abner Stewart of Woodstock,
N. B., Some Time Soon.

FORT FAIRFIELD, Me., April 3.—
Another fistic contest has been ar

ranged to take place between Tom 
Wilson of Bar Harbor and Abner Ste
wart of Woodstock, the champion box
er of Carleton county, N. B. It is said 
that it will take place on the border 
line of the town of Bridgewater and 
New Brunswick, near Centrevllle, N. 
B., about 20 miles from Houlton, 
the line of the B. & A. R. R. at mid
night, sometime the last of this month, 
for $100 a side.

A Commercial correspondent was In
formed by Clarence Stlthem of Bridge- 
water that both sides had agreed on 
him as stake holder and the money was 
In hie hands.

Bob Welsh of Presque Isle, who was 
referee at the bout last Thursday night, 
between Wilson and Clayton at the 
boundary line and Fort Fairfield, has 
been agreed upon to act In the same 
capacity In the coming fight. Jake 
Wise of Houlton, Is backing Wilson. 
As both men are evenly matched In 
weight it is said by the sports up here 
in Aroostook county, that it undoubted
ly will be an Interesting go.

A great crowd is expected to attend 
and some of the backers are selling 
tickets for $2 each; 75 per cent, of tlhe 
gate money goes to the winner and 25 
per cent, to the loser.

SPORTING NEWS.
THE RING:

NEW YORK, April 4.—Charleston is now 
believed to have clear sailing of tbe Jeffrlee- 
Fltzslmmons bout. Tbe American and Jour
nal today publishes a despatch said to bave 
been received from Los Angeles and signed 
by J. J. Carey, which reads;—"As Fitzsim
mons has failed to answer our telegram of 
April 1st, which was final, we withdraw all 
offers made by the Century Athletic club for 
tbe Jefferies-Fitzsimmons contest.”

This waa followed by • despatch purport
ing to have been signed by Jeffries, saying: 
•T will box Fitzsimmons at Charleston, but 
they must put up at least ten thousand dol
lars at once, and forfeit same if they fall to 

off the contest.”
Agents of the Charleston Athletic club, i 

have been In this city, have left for bo 
but the offers hold good until Saturday.

MAINE LOGS HUNG UP.

The tisrfy Season Causes 
Penobscot.

BEST, THE MURDERER.

SALEM, Mass., April 3—Attorneys N. 
D. A. Clarke and John H. Sisk, counsel 
for John C. Beet, the convicted mur
derer of George E. Bailey, filed a bill 
of exceptions in the superior court here 
Thusday.
against the failure of the court to re
open tlhe case, for the purpose of hear
ing new testimony relating to the al
leged deafness of Juror C. W Mears. 
It also recites in detail the proceedings 
of the court at the last hearing In the 
case which was held at Salem, March

pull

The Instrument complains

Trouble on the

(Hunger Commercial.)
20,000,000 end 25.000.000 feet of logs 

hung up on the Penobscot river and Its 
rhea this spring because of the early 

season and the fact that hauling In the woods 
became impossible by the early disappearance 
ot the snow. It is estimated that the entire 
Penobscot cut this season Is about 150,000,- 
(.00 feet. The operators are usually able to 
haul for 25 days later than was the case 
this spring and many of them were totally 
unprepared for the disappearance of the snow 
as early. All of the logs which were hung 

II not be brought

29.
Should the counsel for the condemned 

man decide not to enter the case, in 
the supreme court, sentence is expected 
at an early date.

CARLETON F. B. CHURCH SUPPER 
AND SALE

The supper and sale last nigQit in the 
Oddfellows’ hall, West End, was un
usually well patronized. The affair was 
in connection with Carleton Free Bap
tist church, and the funds derivèd from 
the sale will be directed toward the 
defraying of church current expenses. 
The tables containing fancy articles 
were presided over by Mesdames Gar
diner end Cliff, while young lady mem
bers of the Christian Endeavor Society 
were in charge of the candy bootlhs. 
Those conducting the serving of supper 
were from the church congregation.

You wll like the flavor of Red Rose tea 
—a royal beverage.

According to estimates made in Bangor on 
Thursday by Exchange street lumbermen 
who operate on the East branch there are 
about 4,000,000 feet of logs hung up there 
•which will have to remain In the yards un
til next spring owing to the early departure 
of the snow which prevented the crews from 
getting the logs to the landings. The total 
eat on the East branch during the past win
ter. according to figures made by local op
erators, Is 44,000,000.

The driving season is two week» earlier 
this year than ever before and rlvermen are 
being hinted to all localities where the logs

LEGISLATURE.

In the legislature yesterday a num
ber of bills were further considered 
and agreed to In committee. These in
cluded that to amend the Firemen's 
Mutual Relief Association Act, the bill 
relating to the Royal Trust Company, 
the bill relating to the trustees of Cen
tenary Methodist church, Bt. John, the 
bill amending the Municipalities Act, 
the bill relating to the water supply In 
St. John, and several relating to other 
parts of the province.

At last evening's 
debate was continued by Messrs. Os
man, Ruddlck, Burns, H111 and Twee-

being hinted to ali loca 
are. Over 60 men have 
West branch from Bangor 
are being sent each day.

But few men have 
the East branch as a 
wll) he hired at Patte 

One hundred 
k fof

gone up for 
thus far and і

gone from Bangor to 
good part of the crew

Bangor this 
iber Co., on the 
have gone up for

PLUCKY HOUSEMAID.it Patten.
men have left 

Guilford Lumber The pluck of a housemaid saved 8. 
G. Simmons, the millionaire banker 
and manufacturer of Kenosha, Wla, 
a few nights ago, from being tbo vic
tim of a daring robbery. The man 
had opened a window leading into the 
butler’s pantry in the Simmons resi
dence, and was in the act of carrying 
off a silver service of great value, when 
the girl, when the girl thinking the 
robber was a rat, went Into the room, 
and rushing to the window, seised the 
stiver tray from the hands of the rob
ber. He kept hold of the silver pitcher, 
valued at $50, but the remainder of the 
service was rescued by the maid.

week for the C 
Piscataquis and 
the Mattawomk

Ion the budget 50 or more
* *8

STEAMSHIP FIGURES.

It appears that there are ooly 1,109 mer- 
kant steamships in the world Of. over 2,000 

and cape
over an hour. Of tkaa 
French, 10$ German. 94 
ese, 34 Italian, 29 
Great Britain leadi
her in this class being, British, 7; O.
6i American, 4; French. J; Russian. 1.

die.
THE LAKE* SUPERIOR.

(Halifax Recorder, Thursday.) .
Cap. F«xqubar received a telegram 

today that the Insurance at Lloyd’s 
on the Lake Superior was now 60 
guineas.
to float the steamer. The hole In the 
steamer’s bottom is Just beneath the 
stoke hole. The plan now Is to procure 
powerful pumps, clear out the water, 
patch the damaged part and then float 
the ship.

dps In the world of over 2,000 
ble of making twelve knots or 

Of these 587 are British, 110
і, $4 American, 41 Japan- 
Dutch and $1 Russian. 

Britain leads oil at speed, even In the 
ilps of twenty knots or over, the num- 
thls close being. British, tBeasley Bros, have offered

STEAM TURBINES.

The steam turbine has been used In four 
veeecls by British builders—the torpedo boat 
destroyers Turbina, Viper and Cobra and the 
excursion steamer King Edward, which bas 
proved so satisfactory on the Thames. THe 
first order for a turbine yacht was placed 
by A. L. Barbour of New York with a ship
builder of Leith, Scotland.

MONTREAL, April 3. — Blanche 
Houde, 3 years of age, was shot In 
the abdomen by her seven year old 
brother today and will likely die. The 
boy, while playing, found a revolver 
in one of the rooms. He did not know 
It was loaded and was showing It to 
hie sister, when he pulled the trigger 
and the ball entered the child's 
stomath.

HER OPPORTUNITY. 4
(New York Press.)

"Mrs. Weeds.” said Mr. Bisks. ’«I asked 
your laughter to marry me, and she referred 
me to you.”

•T» «ure that’* very klnê of Fuels; but 
then, eke always was a dutiful girl. Really, 
Mr. Blnka. I hadn’t thought of marrying 
pKRln at ray time of life, out since you In- 
Met suppose we make the wedding day the 
99th of this month. ’

OIATMS

April 4th, *t his residence, 146 
, Thomas W. Seeds.

SLEDS.
Duke

Notice!of funeral hereafter.

r

O

Ever Ready
BLBOTMO LtOHT ALARM 
ТШВ Ft
II». or NOVBUrme that »r. гмііг тегт 
ЬмЛу. amlcmbl. and complete I» every 
particular and beautiful In deal»».

Call and ae.
•rtlele. at tUe store of

KINO STRUT.

CLOCKS. 
, LAMPS, etc. A very fine

these wonder-working

W. TREMAINE QARD,
Goldsmith and Jeweler,

UVUY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give Vou
Better SerWOe

Than you can get elsewhere. Horses to let 
of every description, also coaches at any 
hour.

I. B. HAMM, 134 Union Stmt 
Tdeehene No. n.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

45 and 47 Waterloo St, St. John, N. B. 
Horses boarder on 

Horses and Carriages on 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats 
twenty people, to let, with or witho 

Telephone 98.

Reasonable Terms. 
Hire. Fine Fit-outs

fifteen to 
ut horses.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

Coaches In attendance at all boats and 
trains.

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

01 to 96 Duke Street. Tel. 78

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUrFEKlN.

«. LeROY WILLIS, ЬХ. uonn, N. e

J. J. МсСАНЙІУ, МмАткі'і,

MEAT IS GOING UP.

(Bangor Commercial.)
Tbo beef and pork markets are still on the 

rise and the situation, according to the Bos
ton marketmen, Is extremely alarming, 
great jumps of prices are anticipated, but 
both beef and pork are booked to be very 
much higher, increased prices coming gradu
ally until people of moderate circumstances 
will find it almost impossible to buy beef for 

dinner table.

No

тжЛГЛаЖ
tloa of interests known as the beef trust has 
succeeded, after many years ef organization 
and expansion, in so completely dominating 
the provision markets of tbe United States 
that independent competition Is . killed.

This, many of the marketmen say, is an 
absolute fact.

They say that the policy of the beet trust 
has become steadily more despotic and ag- 

tll wholesale and retail butchers 
nd other cities, who

gresslve, un 
in New York, Boston and other cities, who 
will not sign tbe ironclad agreement of tbe 
Chicago combination are about to be prac
tically driven out of business by scores, both 
by being cut off from supplies and by being 
openly undersold by agencies especially es
tablished for the purpose of crushing com
petition.

The latest "squeeze 1 engineered by orders 
from pooled Interests of the houses forming 
the trust is the boldest on record, and the 
middlemen and consuming population of 
Boston, New York and other cities have been 

ed to pay, within the last two weeks, 
ances on prices already abnormally high. 

The recent movement makes fresh meat an 
almost prohibited luxury to thousands o( 
families In the city.

Coughs, colds, Покгеепеїз auu oiuer **r*fT> 
Ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso 
lone tablets, ten cents ;>er box. All druggist*

QOAT^I 

of *Co

тнга ILK CURE

Immense Cam Arizonra for the Healing

PttOBNI 
lief
sumption, 
immense

Ho suffered from consumption once and 
came to Arizona to bo cured. With a few 
hundred dollars ko bought a small ranch In 
the mountains and stocked It with 
goats. On a constant diet of goat's mil 
gradually regained bis health, and In 
years nearly doubled his weight.

He thinks that any case of consumption 
can bo cured by his treatment He Insists 
on an absolute diet of goat's milk and allows 
DO meats, but advises a moderate use of 

lea. His treatment provides for a 
milk with bread morning and night, 
half-pint at intervals of two hours 

ng the day, nnd he avers that a dislike 
for milk soon grows Into a craving for It, 
particularly after tbe patient has begun tbo 
regular exercises required.

Bicyclists and all athletes

IX, Arl., April l. 
that with goat's milk 1

goat comp on

—Under the be- 
_ he can core con- 

ms is establishing an 
the MigolUn Moun-

Wlllia

vegetab 
pint of 
with a

depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

THANKSHOULD BOERS.

Irishman Who Says Coercion Is Not Now in 
Force In Ireland—"Judas” Chamberlain.

LONDON. March 31.-The Times’ Dubll 
correspondent says that, at a meeting 
Dublin harbor divisional executive ot the 
United Irish League, It was resolved to con
gratulate John DUIon on his recent action 
in the bouse of commons.

Alderman Farrell, in proposing the resolu
tion, said nothing less strong that Mr. Dil
lon's words would describe the oplnic 
the Irish Is regard to "Mr. Judas Cham 

Dillon's language expressed 
— which the Irish treated Mr. 

in and the government which was 
on a war of corruption and de

in
of

Jr
lain.” Mr. Dll 
contempt with 
Chamberla
ЬеоЗмягу.

Castlereagh (County Roscommon) board of 
guardians on Saturday passed a resolution 
condemning the Roscommon grand Jury for 
calling attention to the dangerous state of 
the country. The chairman said they might 
ttymk the gallant Boers that coercion was 
not now in force. The capture of Methuen 
had averted coercion In Ireland.

To cure a Headache In ten minutes' 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

WHAT GRANT SAW ’N CANADA.

(London News.)
Lord Dufferln when viceroy of Canada 

pM a visit to Washington whl'e Get eral 
Uy the
been In Can-

was president. He 
nt whether he

Grant
preside had cw

,Tbe reply was a striking exnmpjr of Gen
eral* Grant’s brusque outspoiciniesà, * No; I 
have never set foot on Canadian toll. Lut I 
have approached near enough Ю «Is shot es 
Id » steamboat to ree the grass Eroding In 
the streets of the Canadian towns.

Lord Dufferln saw that General Grant 
any of bis countrymen at tbat 
>n misapprehension In regard

shared with m 
time a commo

and destinies Canada.to the resources

VIENNA. April 3.—Th 
reporta a serious and organized 
among the Servian Inhabitants of tbe nor 
ern villages of Turkey. The Insurgents are 
known as old Servian rebels. They are well 
armed and well supplied with ammunition.

Encounters -have been repo 
places, concludes the paper, I 
men were killed or wounded.

e Neue Frète Presse 
rebel І іt™

u-
at Kolakhln.

from other 
which several
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Perfection in make, beauty in appear
ance, ease and wearing quality, com
bined with an nneqnàlled low price 
for the high standard make, these are 
the most popular men’s shoes to be 
found in St John this spring.

r
Men’s Shoes for Spring Wear, in Velour Calf (the new 

and popular leather), Patent Calf, French Enamel Calf, Box 
Calf and Vici Kid. Every pair Goodyear welted, extension 
soles, medium weight for spring, made oh the latest lasts— 
Footwear that’s right down to the minute in every respect.

$3.50 ALL ONE PRICE.ALL ONE PRICE.

Our Low Prices and High Qualities
■

Bring You Back.

» M. L. SAVAGE,
Cor. King and Charlotte Streets.

LIFE IN WASHINGTON. DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Borne of the Funny Things Recorded 
by the Press.

(Chicago News.)
When Representative Foster of Chi

cago was delivering, an Impassioned 
Bpeech recently in advocacy of a reso
lution of sympathy for the Boers he 
called attention to the fact that Chair
man Hitt of the foreign committee was 
not in his seat.

”1 wish the distinguished chairman of 
the committee were present that he 
might hear what I have to say,” de
clared Mr. Foster, Impressively. At 
the same time he began what be ex
pected to be a futile search of the gal
leries far the missing chairmaix 

“If he were here I would say to him 
that------”

(Mr. Foster stopped short. He had 
discovered Mr. Hitt sitting In the front 
row of the reserved gallery with a 
party of ladles. The chairman of for
eign relatione had heard Mr. Footer’s 
words, and as their eyes met Mr. Hitt 
smile i et the Chicago man. Foster 
dropped his eyes and took a drink ot 
water. Then he continued his speech, 
but he sever took the bouse Into his 
confidence as to what he intended to 
say to Mr. Hitt had the latter not been 
in hearing distance.

One of the expert gardeners in the 
agricultural department had been sent 
to the White House to trim the rose 
bushes In tbo flower garden Just west 
of the president’s residence. He had 
been working for an hour or so when a 
mat* in • slouch hat with a short coat 
buttoned close up to his neck ap
proached the gardener and offered some 
suggestions.

“You are cutting those bushes too 
closely. There won’t be any flowers 
on them thin year,” said the stranger.

“That no?” asked the workman, as 
hes continued snipping off the twigs, 
“well, I have been trimming rose 
bushes for thirty years, and if you 
knew an much about this Job as I do 
you might toe doing it yourself.”

The other man turned on hie heel 
*nd waited Into the White House, 
where he entered the president’s pri
vate room, eat down at the president’s 
desk and went to work at his own Job.

President Roosevelt’s wearing ap
parel ban caused the nodal lights of 
Washington many heartburns. They 
object to his short coat and slouch hat 
and to Ms habit of wearing his riding 
clothes when he is not on horseback. 
A local firm of tailors has driven these 
critics of the president into the very 
depth of humiliation by advertising on 
all the billboards of Washington 
“suits Just like President Roosevelt 
wears, for $14.99.”

СЛКРИТ8! CARPETS! CARPETS!

We thoroughly dust carpets for 4c. 
per yard. We thoroughly renovate 
carpets ter 10c. per yard; restoring the 
color to Its natural state and removing 
all spots and stains. Try us this year. 
UNGAR’S LAUNDRY, DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Tele
phone 6$:

OTTAWA, April 3.—In the commons 
this afternoon the debate on the bud
get waa continued by Mr. Taylor, con
servative, of Leeds, and Mr. Scott, lib
eral, of AsslnJbola, who was speaking 
at six o’clock.

After recess the debate was resum
ed by Messrs. Scott of Asslnibola, 
Roche, conservative, of Manitoba, 
Demers, liberal, of St. Johns, Que., 
and LaRlylere, of Manitoba. The two 
last mentioned spoke In French and 
the house adjourned.

NOTES.
Hon. Mr. Tarte has gone to New 

York.
The militia department Is still wait

ing for instructions about the organ
ization of the next contingent. It is 
certain that a corps of 2,000 will be 
raised and that the home government 
will pay all the bills and that Mr. 
Belth, M. P., will furnish the horses.

The minister of militia and Mrs. Bor
den expect to go to England and the 
continent immediately after the close 
of the session for two or three months’ 
vacation.

The railway committee this morning 
passed with some amendments the 
bill to Incorporaté the Straits of Canso 
Bridge Co. The incorporators are 
Robert CL Reid of Montreal, Alexander 
Ross of Sydney, Graham Fraser of 
New Glasgow, and Hiram Donkin of 
Antigonish. The company has five 
million capital and, acquiree power to 
issue the same amount of bonds. The 
bridge is a railway bridge with right 
to provide for passengers to cross the 
straits at Port Hastings. Dr. Mc
Lennan has charge of the measure.

I

HOTELS DESTROYED BY FIRE.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. April J.—Twelve 
hotels and more than a score of small build
ings adjoining the board walk which Is built 
along the ocean edge, were destroyed today 
by a fire which swept the beach front for 
two long blocks from Illinois avenue to New 
York avenue. The loss, it Is believed, will 
exceed 1750,900. In this respect the con
flagration Is the most disastrous that has 
ever visited this city. The lose will be 
only partly covered by Insurance, aa the 
rate of 6 per cent charged by Insurance 
companies on property her* la regarded aa 
almost prohibitive. Fortunately no lives 
were sacrificed, though probably a dozen 
persona were slightly Injured and burned. 
It waa reported early la the afternoon that 
six men had perished In the flames, but the 
rumor waa without foundation. The origin 
of the fire is unknown, but Is said to have 
started In either Brady’s bathe or the Terl- 
ton, which adjoins the baths at Illinois av
enue and the board walk.

The city tonight is guarded by a company 
of militia, who were requested by the muni
cipal authorities to aid the police In the 
prevention of looting. About a dozen 
were arretted during the day for robbery.

)

OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

8 “is vfeUIng0 MH" W 0tRT?№
307 Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hubbard of Halifax 
are at the Clifton.

Miss Edna Bates, Duke street, returned to 
Backvilte College yesterday to resume her 
studies, having spent the Easter holidays 
with her parents.

Mise Austin, daughter of H. A. 
left on Wednesday for Toronto

Mrs, C. J. Coster wen

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

MONTREAL, April 3. — Thorvald 
Hansen waa tonight found guilty in 
Mho court of Klng'R bench of the mur
der last No/ember of Erie Marotte, a 
nlnc-year-old boy, and sentenced to be 
banged on Friday, June 18th. Hansen, 
who had only been In the country a 
few months, met young Marotte on 
night while crossing a vacant lot 1n 
Wesimount, a suburb of the city. The 
boy wm Jangling a few cents he had’In 
his pocket Hansen grabbed hinx 
«tabbed him several times in the neck 
.with » pocket knife, and held him until 
the boy bled to death. Tbe body was 
found that night by the boyfg brother. 
There wae no trace of the murderer, 
•nd next morning while the Wewt- 
roount polite were endeavoring to lo
cate • clue, Hansen walked Into a 
Montreal police station and confessed. 
Had ho not done so the probability Is 
he would never have been discovered.

to°vtin,
isit

•ent to New York on 
Wednesday accompanied by her little son, 
who Is going on to Chattanooga, Tenn., to 
visit his grandfather. General D. B. Warner.

Misa Ida B. McLeod arrived In 8t. John 
yesterday from Wolfvllle, where she baa 
resigned her position in Acadia Seminary 
to accept an appointment In South Africa. 
She goes to Fredericton today and will re
main with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Leod, until the date of sailing, October 20.

Andrpw Hunter and bride of Quebec are 
at tbe New Victoria.

eraiHO STYLES IN MONTANA.

Forsyth, Mont., Time».)
Accord!

coming spring bonnet will be a daisy. 
It will have a cowcatcher in front, a 
tailboard behind, a flower garden on 
top, a bunch of grass on one side, and 
• bird carcass on the other. The whole 
affair will be elaborately bound togeth
er by crushed ribbons, topped off with 
a loud millinery bill.

to the fashion plates, the

I
ТЄ eeei A COLD IN ONI DAY.

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tableta All 
druggists refund tbe money If It falls to 
ears. 3$e. И. W. Grove’s signature Is on

WANTED.—A case of Headache
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

each boat.

Tbe monthly meeting of the Wo
man’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
8t. Stephen's church will be held thl* 
evening at 8 o'clock. Topic, Zeal.

віх tons of ping-pong balls a week 
•re turned out by one British factory; 
that means 4.320.000 balls. They are 
maya of xylonite.

!

Ш
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QUALITY.] РОІЛСЖ COURT. McARTHUR’S
WALL PAPER SALE

m
Five Penitent Men—Trouble on the 

Steamer Bengore Head.

They eat In sullen alienee In the cold 
court room, thinking out excuses to 
escape the coming doom; and each one 
as his name was called got up and 
said “So help me, Bob, I never was up 
here before. I*m really very sorry.”

A more penitent lot of prisoners nev
er graced or greased the police court 
bench then the five who appeared this 
morning. The gang seemed to be Hka 
a flock of sheep In so far as following 
their leader went, as each one foiufcr- 
ed the example set by the first ajnd 
solemnly declared his great grief for 
the unfortunate sequence pt events 
which had led to his arrest.

John Lewis, who came all the way 
from Australia, announced In & low 
tone that he was feeling unhappy and 
pleaded for mercy. He admitted the 
soft Impeachment of being drunk, but 
wanted to be let go. In spite of the 
fact that colonial confederation Is not 
yet an accomplished fact the magis
trate Imposed the minimum penalty of 
two dollars, and this prompted the 
other prisoners to the scheme of fol
lowing the example of Lewis and beg
ging for mercy. Charles Barnes be
longs to Kings county, "where the 
Rothesay lists comes from,” and he 
has been In New York for some time. 
This may In some measure account for 
the condition In which he wfts found 
yesterday
Barnes лі'аа sorry and got off for two] 
dollars.

Havelock Coy Appointed Receiver 
in the Case.

I* the St A* are 
not laterto май In

O'CLOCK IK THE rOlEMOOM, la order 
Ще matter may be Mt up In time fer that
«■Г»

That's what you want In a WATCH, 
ОГ fa JEWELRY, SILVER, «Г SILVER 
PLATED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our good» stand 
the test and we have a very large 
•lock.

(Special to the Star.
FREDERICTON. April 4.—Havelock 

Coy has been appointed by the equity 
court receiver in the suit brought 
by George A. Mure hie, of Calais, for 
winding up the partnership existing 
between himself and F. H. Hale, manu
facturers of Woodstock. Mr; Coy took 
charge today of the firm*» books and 
property, Including the Phoenix saw 
mills here. No arrangement has yet 
been made for running the mill during 
the present season.

We will continue to give Orest Bargains Is
Wall Paper and Window Blinde During April.
Come early—first comer; first choice. À large num
ber of new patterns in fine goods hare been added 
to our already large stock—also a number of gold 
papers at special prices—as well as ten thousand 
new imports in Jobs at Half Price.

LOCAL NEWS. TFerguson a Page,
*1 King Street. ;j 

LAROE FAT ;l ij

NEWFOUNDLAND НІМИНО.
BARRELS ONLY. ; jj

JAMES PATTERSON,

One car potatoes, for sale low while 
landing. Apply to T. W. Morrison, 688 
Main street.

The West End Dramatic 31ub Intend 
holding a concert In the City Hall, 
Carteton, on April 16th.

The Inquiry into hospital affaire will 
not, In all probability be resumed un
til the last of this month.

No. 8 Bearer Company will meet for 
drill tonight at 8 o’clock, In the Ar
mory, Union street.

Miss Whitman will receive little chil
dren for a new class In musical kin
dergarten at her rooms, 9 Waterloo, 
Monday, April 7th, at 2.30 o'clock.

Fred Smith, of Fredericton, Is In 
town fitting up his yacht the Vandora, 
formerly the Marjory, before taking 
herSip the river.

Subscribers having skates at the 
Victoria Rink, will please call for them 
as the rink will only be open tonight 
and tomorrow nigtht.

CORONATION CONTINGENT.
Over One Thousand Patterns to Choose From. Do Hot 

Moo This Chanoo to Bet Croat Bargains.
Ever since the announcement was 

made that a contingent from Canada 
would be dent to London to attend the 
coronation applications for positions 
have been pouring In by scores. The 
quota from New Brunswick must ne
cessarily be small, but Lt. Col. Dunbar 
Is fairly deluged -with applications. 
They come from all classes and all 
ages, and among them are not a few 
from men who are known never to have 
had a rifle In their hands and who do 
not know the difference between shoul
der arms and officers’ mess. But these 
applicants are on the right side of 
politics and have some pull. Quite* a 
number of Bt. John men are applying 
to Lt. Col. Dunbar, but those among 
them who happen to be conservatives 
are not receiving any very strong en
couragement from the local officers. 
Among the others, those who belonged 
to any of the different contingents to 
Africa consider their chances good.

IE and M South Market Whdif. 
S Oitv Market.

McABTHUB’S BOOKSTORE,Free Load of Coàl
84 King Street.

for March Won by Holder ojf
If you waul this style■:

Ticket No. 76. і "Panama Son Hat"afternoon. Like Lewis,
!

in black, or steal and grey co
lors—price $2, 2.60 and 3.00.
TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONE, WRITE or CALI.

Everything in Hats for Mem or Boy.
HATTERS, St. John,

N. B.

All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal.

J. S. FROST, ’1,ЇЇГ
The same thing happened In the case 

of John Cain, who was drunk on St. 
John street. Sergt. Саріен raised Cain, 
who was incapable, and today Cain 
was able to raise the two dollars.

Kenneth Hamilton, a twelve-year-old 
.colored boy from the west side, was 
taken In charge by Officer Gosllne for 
lurking about Guilford street at eleven 
o’clock last qight. The boy .said he 

r do Ц any 
tated that

Buy your Sunday gloves and neck
wear at Morrell & Sutherland's, head
quarters for latest styles.

4The members of Trinity Athletic As
sociation have decided to take a sub
lease of the Shamrock grounds for the 
season.

Round Sawed Hardwood, SI. 7 5 per load 
delivered.

Beet quaHty Dry Hardwood Sawed, SI 
per lead. Sawed and split Sl.SS par

PEACEMAKERS AT WORK.

THORNE BROS.,Between eleven and twelve o’clock 
last night Sergt. Hastings apd Officer 
Semple
gan’s house on Chapel street to quell a 
disturbance George Corrigan -was mak-

were called Into Mrs. Corrl-About 130,000 tone of coal were ship
ped from Louisburg during the month 
of March. Most of the coal was tak
en to Everett, Mass.—-Sydney Post.

Hard Ceal from $*.00 per ton upwfcrde.
GIBBON & 00*8., ьмТгі«т

(Hear H. Wharf), S 1-1 Charlotte St.

was sorry and would ne 
Officer Goellne T„more.

Hamilton with several others had been 
acting In a disorderly manner earlier 
in the evening, that he seemed afraid 
to go home, is a good boy, but keeps 
bad company. Hamilton was told to 
sit down for the present.

When George Murphy's name 
called the prisoner tried to work the 
same old gag about being sorry, but 
the magistrate evidently knew him of 
old, for the confession was abruptly 
broken off, and Instead of being given 
one day In which to leave town, Mur
phy was allowed two months to re
main.

William J. Campbell, first officer of 
the Bengore Head, was arrested on the 
charge of assaulting Alexander Gill, 
one of the seamen on the steamer. 
Daniel Mullin appeared for the prose
cution and A. W. Macrae for the de
fence. Gill stated that he had been 
working In the hold of the vessel at 
Sand Point when the trouble arose. 
Some words passed and Gampbell 
struck him, knocking him down, and 
then kicked him. Campbell said that 
he had only acted In self-defence, as 
Gill had drawn off to strike him. He 
denied having kicked Gill. A number 
of other witnesses were examined and 
others were sent for from Carleton.

The case Is being continued this 
afternoon.

Walter Allen reported for encumber
ing the sidewalk 6n Union street. West 
End, with a staging, said that he had 
a permit for the staging. It was stated 
that tlhe encumberance had been there 
for about a year and Mr. Allen was 
requested to have It removed as soon 
•s possible.

ing. TORONTO. CANADA Feb. 12, 1902.
THE Octavius Newcombe Co. are operating their extensive fac

torise In this city to full capacity, endeavoring to keep расо with 
ordera for their popular Newcombe planée. Tbe Newcombe planoa 
have been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of Canada 
for a number of увага. and the eompany have been obliged to in
crease their manufacturing facilities from time to time In order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing bualneae. While these pi
anos have always mat with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have Increased In popularity to a 
great extent since they received s gold medal at the Paria Exposi
tion In 1900. The Newcombe piano la a strictly high-grade Instru
ment, and possesses excellent tens quality, and has received the 
endorsement of many of the leading musicians and artists In Can
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting artiste, 
who have used these pianos tor concert and recital work In this 
city and In other parts of the country. They make a speci
alty of their 
finished in the highest possible 
of carefully selected material by the most competent mechanics 
which It Is possible to seeure —N. Y. Music Trades Review.

Officer Burchlll was asked into Peter 
Berry's house on St. Paul street bo- 
tween seven and eight o'clock last 
evening to restore peace between 
Berry and his wife.

P. Kane of Main street -wishes to say 
that he was not the P. Kane fined lh 
the police court yesterday for drunken-Coal

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & GO’S.,
Tel. IMS. Foot of Clarence OL

All city residents who served In Af
rica are requested to meet at Currie’6 
Business College at eight o’clock this 
evening for the purpose of forming a 
society.

THE ISLANDS ABOVE THE FALLS.

A sub-committee of the board of 
works will meet next Wednesday to 
consider the application of Murray & 
Gregory to secure the Islands above 
the falls. Any persons who are in
terested in the disposed of this prop
erty are requested to be present at this 
meeting, where they will be given a 
hearing.

This year’s silver coinage has not yet 
arrived in the city. Ordinarily It gets 
here some time In February, but the 
delivery this year Is probably explained 
by the change In design.WOMEN cas# designs and their pianos are always 

ner; they are made throughoutThe by-law in regard to smoking In 
the freight sheds at Sand Point is be
ing carried out by the police. Officer 
Lee reports Peter Callaghan for smok
ing in No. 3 warehouse on Wednesday 
last.

SWEEPING VICTORIES.
Want a clear, healthy com 
pleat ion. Pure blood makes The Colombian Forces Practically 

End the Revolution.
it

The body of Joseph M. Ruddock will 
be taken to Chatham on the five o’clock 

Revds. R. P.
PANAMA. Colombia, April 1.—This 

city was the scene of wild enthusiasm 
on the part of the conservatives last 
night, when Governor Salasar made 
public the contents of the following 
despatch received from President Mar- 
roquln: “Bogota General Goneales
Valencia has defeated and completely 
destroyed the armies of Generals Forl- 
on Soto and Juan McAllister. Gener
al Urlbe-Urlfce, who invaded Colon ter
ritory In the department of Boyaca 
was also defeated by General Nicolas 
Perdamo.”

Governor Salazar Informed the cor
respondent of the Associated Press that 
both victories were of great import
ance, because they mean practically 
the end of the revolution, leaving only 
the Isthmus to be pacified. The gov
ernor has received advices from Cauca, 
announcing the approaching departure 
of 8,000 men from that department to 
begin operations against the liberal 

• general Herrera", who will be attacked 
by ten thousand government soldiers. 
Being asked what were the probabil
ities should Herrera attack Panama, 
the governor answered that the liber
als would lose every man they had, 
because the entrenchments of Panama 
were the strongest ever built here and 
could not be stormed except by a very 
•numerous army, which the liberals do 
not possess.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd., J
Are Sole Agente Fer these Splendid Pianoe. '

7 Market Square.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

train this afternoon.
McKim and George Steel conduct the 
service at the house, 254 Douglas ave
nue, at half-past four o’clock.Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p Щ. 

Union, Corner Hazen Avenue. Moat of* the crew of the steamer 
Lake Superior were paid off today, 
and will probably be taken home on 
the Tunisian, which sails tomorrow. A 
number of those whose testimony will 
be needed at the coming Investigation 
will remain.

"NEXT COMES THE REVOLVER." MISS BAILLIE’S SUCCESS.JOHN W. ADDISON,
A Very Pleasing Entertainment In 6t. 

David's Lecture Room.
This is tlhe Ominous Whisper Now 

Often Heard in St. Petersburg— 
The Students' Riots.

GMNHRAL HARDWARE.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

ST. PETERSBURG, April З.-The In- T<\lak«'U;® “umb*rs ”

has ended. The malcontents have fall- Plece* a dPaf mute pantomlnw and the 
ed to prevent the delivery of the uni- reading of an original production, 
versity lectures, though the attendance Miss Mary Baillie gave all these at the 
In tlhe lecture rooms averaged only concert In the lecture room of St. Da- 
half a dozen students. The recent vld's church last evening, and toward 
wholesale arrests and the imposition of the last. In response to an encore, add- 
sentences have greatly lessened the ed a delightful sketch of an up-to-date 
prospect of agitations In the Immediate courtship. And in all that she did, in 
future. The agitators, at the present her clear-voiced, graceful and artistic 
moment, have «10 formidable pro- way, she entered Into the spirit of the 
gramme beyond the May day working- varying emotions, and won the hearty 
man's celebration, but, strikes^ and applause of the audience. Her voice is 
lockouts, it Is anticipated will Bccur clear, strong, qiusical, and welt-train- 
ln the spring and summer. The send- ed and controlled. In the deaf mute 
ing of 95 of the Moscow rioters to pantomime, Nearer My God to Thee, 
Siberia with many persons from other} the words being sung very sympathe- 
citles, lhas caused serious apprehen- tically by Mrs. H. A. Doherty, the

movement was rythmic and graceful, 
and the expression true to the spirit 
of the hymn.

Miss Baillie Is more than a reader. 
The • original production, A Dream, 
which she gave by request, reveals im
aginative power and skill in composi
tion. The Star some time since print
ed a clever dialect poem from her pen, 
which was first published in a well- 
known American magazine. Miss Bail- 
lie has therefore achieved a measure 
of success in two distinct lines of work.

In all respects the concert last even
ing was highly pleasing and success
ful. The clarinet and banjo solos by 
,W G. Stratton and G. D. Davidson 

encored; the latter being twice 
recalled, and the last time, just before 
Miss Balllle’s pantomime, playing with 
fine expression the air of Nearer My 
God to Thee. The vocal solos by Mrs. 
H. A. Doherty and DeWItt Cairns were 

Louis A. Phil- well selected, and each singer respond
ed to a recall; as did Mrs. J. M. 
Barnes, who played a piano solo, as 
well as the various accompaniments, 
with skill and feeling.

Tbe audience, which nearly filled the 
largo lecture room, was greatly pleas
ed with the whole entertainment.

At noon today one hundred cases of 
oranges from the steamer Lake Su-

• per lor were offered at auction. In bond,
' stored in number three warehouse,
• Sand Point. They were bought by 
Phillips & Foley at $1.70 a case. The 
duty on them is twenty per cent, of the 
;prlce obtained.

Patrick Walsh of Carleton complain
ed to the police today about a number 
of small boys who have been annoying 
him and destroying his property. He 
says that on Sunday evening last they 
gathered round his house on the west 
side and broke some of the pickets on 
his fence.

EQUITY COURT.

an iph,1.»™ Й T.
; P. Regan for plaintiff, calling on defendants 
to show cause why the bill should not be 

ended so as to make A. T. I)unn execut
or John McLeod’s estate, and Sarah Cul- 

admlnlstratrlx of James Cullinaq’e ee- 
Partles td the suit Instead of John Mc- 
deeeased, and James Culllnau, de

in

tate.
Leod,
CeJn Wood v. LeBlanc et al. application waa 
made by James Frlel and Hon. Wm. Puge- 
ley on behalf of defendants to dissolve an 
ex parte Injunction granted plaintiffs, re
straining defendants from cutting wood on 
certain properties In Westmorland County. 
M. O. Teed, K. C., for plaintiffs. The mat
ter will bo heard In Fredericton next Frl-
dYn the case of H. It. Emmerson and W. F. 
Taylor, executors, etc., of the estate of the 
late Mary J. Keeler v. P. J. LcDlane and 
O. A. LeBlanc, hie wife, the bill waa taken 
pro confeseo for want of appearance. Jpmea 
Frlel, plaintiff’s solicitor.

4* Germain 8t., Market Mg.
Tel. 197*.

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothee cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
53 Germain Street.

MORE IMMIGRANTS.

It seems аз though the last load of 
Immigrante to be brought to St. John 
this season will be a record breaker at 
least In eo far as numbers are con
cerned. The Lake Ontario, which sail
ed from Liverpool on Wednesday, la 
bringing no less than fourteen hun
dred persons, the majority of wh<pn are 
destined to American points. This will 
be the largest number ever brought to 
this port on one vessel.

THOMAS W. SEEDS.

MASONIC MATTERS.
ATLANTIC CITY TODAY.

Clashes between the rioters and police 
, still occur and one hears ominous whis
pers of “next comes the revolver.”

Prophets have been predicting a re
vival of the reign of terrorism, as a 
result of the government’s determina
tion to prevent all political propaganda 
and all proclamations. The discontent, 
however, is manifested In a peaceful

Tonight a banquet, the third func
tion of the St. John’s lodge centennial 
celebration, will be held. The menu 
will be thoroughly discussed before 
midnight so that precisely at twelve 
o’clock the toast list may bo taken up. 
Baturday, tbe 6th Inst., will be the cen
tennial day.

At the annual convocation of Haring- 
ton Chapter Rose Croix, A. & A.B.Rite, 
held at the apartments, Free Masons’ 
Hall, last evening, the following trere 
elected officers for the current year: 
John A. Watson, M. W. sovereign; GW. 
B. Hegan, 1st general; W. B. Wallace, 
2nd general; E. J. Everett, prelate; 
Frank L. Tufts, raphael; Alex.' W. 
Macrae, grand marshal; John V. Ellis, 
almoner; Wm. A. Ewing, organist; W. 
A. Porter, C. of G.; G. G. Boyne, G-

PROBATE COURT.

Letters of administration in the es
tate of Chas. Howard granted to hie 
widow. The estate consists of $200 
personality. Chapman & Tilley proc
tors.

The last will of the late Mary J. 
Wark was admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary granted to her 
daughter Annie Smith. The estate Is 
valued at $2,400 real and $200 personal. 
A. Rankin Bedell, proctor.

Letters of administration in the es
tate of the late Parlck Maloney were 
graned to his sister, Catherine Hanley, 
The estate consist of $700 personal 
property. A. O. Skinner, proctor.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. April 4.- 
The beach front between Illinois and 
New York avenues today presents a 
scene of utter ruin and desolation. Of 
the many fine hotels which were situ
ated in the district visited by yester
day’s conflagration, there remain 
standing the unburned portion of the 
Windsor Hotel at the Broad Walk and 
Illinois avenue, and the charred frame
work of the Rio Grande Hotel on New 
York avenue. Between these two 
structures lies a blackened waste, 
scarcely a stick being left to Identify 
any one of the numerous buildings de
stroyed by the fire. The shell of the 
Academy of Music remains standing, 
and this is notable, as the theatre was 
the only brick building In the burned 
area.

іmanner.
Three professors of the Kharkoff uni

versity have been dismissed for sup
posed or expressed sympathy with the 
students.

Thomas W. Seeds, a well known 
citizen, died this morning at his resi
dence, 146 Duke street. Mr. Seeds had 
been 111 for some weeks, but his death 
this morning was quite sudden and un
expected. He was a native of St. John, 
a son of the late Samuel Seeds of 
Chubb & Co., and had resided In this 

tclty all hie life. Mr, Seeds leaves, be
sides his widow, two sons, S. T. Seeds 
Of No. 1 Engine Co., James A., living 
at home, and two daughters, Margaret 
and Eleanor, also living at home. He 
was about sixty years of age.

WINDSOR, Ont.. April 3,—George 
Knight, aged 92, a veteran of the Cri
mean war. and a participant in the 
battle of Balaklava. was foupd dead 
on the street tonight. His death 
due to apoplexy. He had been a resi
dent of Windsor for 32 years and 
one of its beet known men.

MONTREAL April 8— 
lipps, agent of the Northern Commer
cial Company of Dawson, is In the city 
on his annual purchasing tour for 
about a million dollars worth of goods, 
of which seventy-five per cent, will be 
purchased In Canada and a large pro
portion In Montreal.__________ _____

NOMINATIONS FILED.

The nomination papers of Jacob R. 
Pldgeon and John McMulkln, to repre
sent Lome ward in the councllj Wil
liam Lewis for Sidney ward, and James 
O. Stackhouse for Brooks ward, have 
already been filed at the office of the 
city clerk. Nominations will 
cefved up until next Tuesday after
noon. A feature of the papers Of the 
two candidates for Lome Is the signa
ture of a prominent resident of that 
ward. He evidently supports both.

MISS STONE.

CHILD LOST.
Johnny Fraser, two and a half years 

I old, the son of John Fraser, who is em
ployed in: the Victoria Hotel, Is causing 
hie parents quite a lot of anxiety. He 
was this morning playing on the pave
ment In front of his home at 102 Queen 

[ street and was last seen about half
past ten. Then he disappeared, and up 
-till one o’clock had not been heard of. 
When last seen the Uttle lad waa we*r- 

I ing a blue eallor suit trimmed with 
I white braid, a fur cap, collar, and tan 
I shoes. The poll те have been notified Of 
I hlà absence and he will probably turn 
I up’ all right.

LONDON, April 4,—Miss Ellen M. 
Stone, the American missionary, sailed 
for New York on the Hamburg- 
American line steamer Deutschland, 
which left Southampton today. Her 
departure from London was quiet.

Mies Stone will begin lecturing In 
aid of the missions almost immediately 
after her arrival In the United States. 
The rest which Miss Stone has had In 
England evidently improved her 
health, though she was obliged to re
fuse many invitations to speak before 
religious and other bodies. Joseph 
Choate, the U. S. ambassador, and 
Mrs. Choate are greatly Interested In 
the missionary. They entertained her 
at the embassy at tea Thursday, where 
Miss Stone gave the diplomatic phrty 
an account of her experiences.

PATTERSON’S be re-

Oor. Charlotte and Duke Ste.

LADIES* 
DARK 
GINGHAM 
APRONS,

—A NEW Line-
personal

John I. Robinson will leave Uhls even
ing for Sydney, C. B. _

Mrs. James M. Godard and her son, 
Cyril, leave this afternoon for their 
home In Anaconda, Montana, U. B.

Miss Bertha LeV. Worden of Sussex 
Is visiting friends In the city.

W. W. Hubbard came down from 
Sussex today. x

CAPT. FLEMMING DECLINES.

G apt. Flemming*, formerly oomman li
er of the City of Mohtlcello, who wae 
named by the government as One of 
the members of the Investigating board 
to take evidence In regard to the 
grounding of the steamer Lake Su
perior In the harbor* has declined the 
position thus offered him.

Children’s Garriaoes and Go-Carts
JUST ARRIVED.

Before moving we have included 
these in our Special Sale and the re
sult is they are extra good value.

то СЛІД. À PASTOR.
At the close of the regular week night 

service In the Leinster street church 
this evening a special business meet
ing will be held. At lt the question of 
extending a call to some clergyman to 
beôomq pastor of tlhe church will be 
considered. Leinster stree 
has been without a settled 
since the departure of Rev. Ira Smith 
to Ottawa some time ago. For the last 
couple of Sundays the pulpit has been 
supplied with great acceptance by Rev. 
Mr. Barnett of New York.

1A very large size at a very 
small price.

MONTREAL April S.—Trading In 
Dominion Steel, common stock, was 
very lively on the Montreal Stock Ex
change today. The stock opened at 64 
and went to 64, closing 62 on sales of 
17,000 odd shares. In Toronto the ex
citement was as great, but the volume 
of trading not so large.

39e. Each. t church 
ministerCome and see them.

Chas. S. EVERETTSTOSS OPEN EVENIHCS.

Ш 83 and 88 Charlotte Street.
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